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New way to communicate.  Mike Smith is
administering our new Facebook Group, “Sunday
Flyers RC Flying Club.”  Please join the group.  Go to
your Facebook account and Search for Sunday Flyers.
Click on “Sunday Flyers RC Flying Club.  Then click on

“Join.”
or just try this link:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/190797737988117

In addition, our website page is up-to-date
http://www.sundayflyers.com

2022 Club Officers
President - Steve Bonn

VP - JR Senez
Treasurer - Bill Polhamus

Safety Officer - Shawn Reed

Field Fee

Field Fee is due to new owners on January 1.  We have a lease on
the table.  I’m awaiting it’s return to me with owner’s signatures. Steve
and I will be signing the lease with Daniel and Katie Sines at time of
payment. Any shortfall of Field Fee pledges will come out of the
General Fund. A few members have promised to pay after the new
year.  We have $2871 against $3000.  So, we’re good !

I have Paypal, Venmo and CashApp.  My address is on last page.
Or, give cash or check to Steve Bonn.  Make it out to Sunday Flyers.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/190797737988117
http://www.sundayflyers.com


Wood Burning stove now at Bird Field is not putting off
enough heat to keep anyone warm. So, both burn barrels are being
used. Paul McRann just donated a cord of wood to the club.  After
the fire gets going, toss in some of the big chunks of wood.

The wood arrived and was stacked immediately,Thanks to:
Bill Brailsford, Kevin Siford
and Phil Reynolds.

Nice job guys!

Related note, our tree climber,
Dave, has been adding to our pile
of big wood chunks.

Remember to use them when the
burn barrel is blazing.

Indoor Flying is BACK !

Marc Ferretto and Phil Reynolds
are teaming up to keep the activity going on Sunday afternoons.  At
this time masks are mandatory to enter the building and participate.

The permit covers the following period:
Sundays 10/3/2021 thru 4/24/2022, 12:30p to 3:30p
Wednesdays 10/6/2021 thru 4/27/2022, 9:30a to 12:30p.
Address of Back River Rec Center - 801 Back River Neck Rd.
Essex, MD 21221



Let’s continue to safely enjoy Bird Field.

Thanks for mowing.. You can rest for a few months…….
Mike Smith
Eric Larson

Try hard to remember to put cig butts in the hanging
bottles.

SAFETY NOTICE
Please note Bird Field’s address in your mobile
phone.  It’s 853 Bird River Beach Road.  That will
bring an ambulance or whoever right to our driveway.

Covid 19
Omicron variant is causing a strain on health
care systems.  People all around us are testing
positive.  I have personal friends that flaunt it,
don’t believe it’s true until they or their kids get

it.  I’m connected to 5 different people that have it right
now.  Three adults (one who has had no sense of smell
for the last 9 months), one 9 year old, one 15 year old.

If you are considering it the same as flu… Flu doesn’t
stay with you like Covid.  You get a flu shot… get a
Covid shot.  The virus is NOT in the shot.



Upcoming Events
First Pilot / Club Meeting  – To be Determined

February 12 - Westminster Flea Market

No one does this, but I’ll keep posting it:

If you go into the woods:
Wear the orange vest. It’s in a storage tub
on the picnic table.

TREE CLIMBER

Dave Novak - 410-574-4667
Fee: $60 minimum. ****
**** May be more depending on distance
traveled and complexity.
Last two tree rescues were $70.
His name and number are also on our website
home page.

http://www.sundayflyers.com

Bill Polhamus - Sunday Flyers     billpolhamus@verizon.net
8 Ranger Ct  Parkville  21234
443-790-4348

http://www.sundayflyers.com

